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-fatal balances anrl reserves af the beginnin'g of the year
as recor ed rn the financial records. Value ntust agree to
Bax 7 of previaus year.15,\\S33,-lb8
Total amaunt af precept (orf'or /DBs rates andledes)
received ar reaeivable in tfie year. Exc:lude any grants
receivecl"3b,+lo
Tatal incame ar receipts as re,corde'd i'n the cas'hbook /ess
the prec*at or ratesllevies recel}ed (line 2). ln'clwde any
grants received.\5,V-lo

3. {+) Total other receipts

Tatal expenditure ar payments rnade Ia an'd,an ts*,half of
all ernployees. ln,clude sa/a,nes an'o' wages, PAYE and ltl
{enzplayees and ernployers}, pensron sontrih.uttans and
emptroyment expenses.

4. (-) Staff costs

Tl"atal expenditure or payrnents af cap,ital and,rnferesf
made during t,h'e year an the authorityls banowings {if any).tb,8o3 1?,o85
Totat expenditure or payrfienls as recarded in the cash-
b.sok less sfaff rosfs ,$ine 4) and laan interesflcapita'l

6. (-) All o{her payrnents

tr-3,15tr
Tatatr balances and resenres af tfie en'd af the year. Musl
equal (1+2+3) - (4+5+6).\s, ll5 \b[+o I

8. Total vaiue o{ cash and
slroffi terrn investments \5,t15 \brLrol

Ihe su.rn of a{l ounent and depasit bank accoun,fs, casn
holdings and sho'r:t term investrnents held as at 31 Alarch *
Ta agree wiik bank reaoncilia:tion.

$. Totatr fixed assehs plus
long ierrn investrnents
and assets

8Sg,t+25 858,t+15
The value af all the pra,petty tlrc a,u|hority awns - it is m:ade

up of a:ll its frxed assels and :lang tenn inve*rne,nts as al
31 &larch.

10" Total borrowings
\25, ooo \\G, ooo The a,utslanding capital balance as at 3'l fda.rak af all l ans

{rorn third parties (inctuding PWLB).

The Council" as a body corparate, ac,fs as sole trusiee for
an.d rs respon sible far managinE Trust funds or asse,fs.

tt. (For l-or"al Cor:ncils Only) Disclosure no{e
re Tnrst funds (incft*ding charitab,lei

N.E. The Sgures in the accauntlng staternenfs above do
net inclutle any Trust fransacfions.

X cedify tfut f,or tfie year ended 3X Manch 2019 the Accounting
Staternents ,in tl-lis Annual Governan,ce and Accountabirlity
Return frave been preBared on e,ittrer a receipts and payrnents

or income and expenditure basis fo,llowing the guidance in

Govarnance and Acccuntabili$ for SmallerAuthorities'- a
Practiti,oners'Guide to Froper Practices and present fairly
the financia{ position of this authority.

Slgned by Respons,ible Financial Officer before,being
prese4te<! to ffie euthodtv for aooroval

Date
palt}s 

f rl

I con{irrn thai these Accounting Staternents urere

approved by this authority on this date:

CI1,oslt1

as recorded in rn,inute reference:

l1o3 2o11 * tln-.^ \S.

of the rneeting where the Accounting

Annual Governance and Accountability Retum 2018/19 Part 3
r ---l ^^-.-^:t- 
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